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Abstract: This study analyzes the internet usage pattern and the preference of users in selection of the
websites. The factors like skills in using internet, type of connection, place of using internet, period of internet
usage, monthly internet expenses and searching pattern and impact of these factors on the preference of
website selection are analyzed in this study and through this study, it is identified that except of place and
period of using internet all another factors have significant influence on the website selection.
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INTRODUCTION online. Apart from this, the complete range of inventory

The online market is persistently changing according consumers to see, compare and buy products as per their
to the expectations of the consumers. Consumers had wish [3].
initially  used Personal Computers and later evolved to The  internet penetration is also the primary reason
use Laptops, Smart Phones, Tabs and other gadgets. This for the growth of online shopping in India. The report,
market is the outcome of innovative thinking and ‘Internet in India 2015’ released by the Internet and
practices of technological stake holders who have been Mobile Association of India (IAMAI) and Indian
contributing with the aim of providing world class Marketing Research Bureau (IMRB) indicated that, more
infrastructure to consumers. than 402 million people are using Internet in India and the

A general implication of this market is convenience user base has grown 49% more compared IMRB to the
[1] and 24x7 operating nature. With the help of year 2014. By witnessing this large market size, Internet
technology, the consumers are able to analyze the penetration and interest among the consumers, the
products and services offered by online shopping companies,  across  all business verticals are trying to
companies and decide better so as to what to purchase woo them through web space selling. This motivated the
[2]. The online shopping market seems to be attractive for researcher to find out the behavioural aspects of
the investors hence it motivates them to invest heavily in consumers of online shopping. Compared to other
the business activities in the form of technology start ups. countries, India adopted this technology based shopping

Even after the countries have adopted online in a fast and rigorous manner. Youngsters are not only
shopping before two decades, it is still so in nascent tech savvy but also wish to enjoy new shopping
stage because all those companies which involved in this experience. Due to this trend, companies have invested
business are not having comprehensive ideas about billions of dollars in the Indian market to capture the
market and consumers. Among the market and consumers, dream of young shoppers.
it is the latter which decides the future of market therefore The enhanced internet penetration, growing
leading to formation of this study. confidence in online payments, high disposable income

The ease of use and 24 hours access has changed the and growing younger population with huge disposable
purchasing behaviour  of  youngsters  in  India.   For  this income    have    resulted   huge   turnover   in  e-commerce
reason, the young buyers often skip visits to the brick industry. It has provided a unique opportunity for online
and mortar stores in favour of shopping products through shopping  companies   to   effectively   use   this  positive

available with online shopping companies facilitates the
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phenomenon and augment swiftly. Because of these entertainment aspects and other purchases are made
factors, there would be significant increase of sales in
electronics accessories, mobile gadgets and apparels. 

The browsing trends in India witnessed significant
change from desktop to mobile phones in Tier-1 and Tier-
2 cities. Maximum of shopping enquires (78%) were made
in 2015 through mobile phones (http://www.ucweb.com)
and other gadgets compared to 46% in 2013.

Among the payment modes, Cash on Delivery leads
the list because of fear factor prevailing among consumers
that is followed by credit cards, debit cards and Internet
banking occupies the last spot (Merchant Insight-ICICI
Merchant services.

The online infrastructure in India has rapidly risen,
because of the enhancement of internet eco-system,
established by the companies involved in the business
that made easy online access for the young and tech
savvy consumers by [4]. The effectiveness and low cost
of accessing internet have facilitated young consumers to
use it for many purposes in general and in particular
online shopping [5]. The online shopping has been
effectively used to buy items like garments, mobiles, gifts,
groceries, electronic gadgets, gifts, car, insurance policies,
mutual funds, house [6].

Review of Literature
Internet Usage: The students use the internet mainly for
educational purposes rather than for entertainment.
[7] has concluded that the majority of students use
internet for information search purpose. Bavakutty and
Salih [8] also confirmed that the students are using
internet for studying, research and other entertainment
purposes.  Yulihasri and Daud [1] has conducted a case
study of internet usage in which he identified that most of
the students are using internet for searching the research
materials [9] have conducted a study in which most of the
students use dial up connection while browsing  inside
the college. Nina et al. [10] surveyed an internet usage
pattern of the students in which he found that most of the
students are browsing web at the college. This study
states that the students are using internet for checking
email. Mishra [11] has found that the students are using
internet for preparing assignments. The internet is being
used by the consumers as a platform to analyze and
understand the products that are being offered by the
companies [12].

The studying of buying behaviour on online
shopping of  consumers especially the college students
is prominent as this field is an emerging one. Various
researches had been carried out to testify the above said
statement. Kiran et al. [5], indicated that online is being
used for ticket booking, books purchase and

through it. This study also focused on factors such as
shopping online saves time, availability of  the  product
for fewer prices, ease in payment, etc.  However  both
male and female respondents preferred to  purchase
goods online and they were more interested to buy
apparels, electronic goods and books through online. A
study by Seock et al. [13], indicated the information
search by students. This study also identified enjoyment
towards online shopping, consciousness towards brand,
consciousness towards price, confidence towards online
shopping, consciousness towards time and loyalty
towards brand.

Foucault et al. [14] have analyzed and found that the
following factors have significant impact in the behaviour
of students towards online shopping. Factors such as
frequent purchase of items through online, the
environment, support from teaching fraternity, awareness
about online shopping websites were considered for the
study. Dillon and Reif [15] concluded that the students
with frequent purchase characteristics have positive
attitude towards online shopping compared to the
students with rare purchase frequencies. Students who
spend more time on internet buy products through online
more frequently and the students who are not browsing
the websites often do not have any interest on buying the
products through internet. Majority of the students
browse website for 3 hours per week [12, 16] and also use
internet twice in a week and they use website for
collecting research information. 

Sampling Method: As  per  the  information  obtained
from the Websites of Bharatiyar  and  Anna  University,
it is found that the approximately 13,500 students are
undergoing their Post Graduate Programme in Arts,
Science and Engineering  colleges  situated  in  and
around Coimbatore. Among the entire population 7182
students are selected through the purposive sampling
method. The purposive sampling  method  was  adopted
to select the students who are doing online shopping at
least two times in a month.

Simple random sampling is the basic
sampling technique where a a sample is selected  for
study from a population. Each individual is chosen
entirely by chance and each member of the population has
an equal chance of being included in the sample.  From
the selected samples of 7182 students, 10.47 % of the
students are selected through Simple Random Sampling.

Variance between the internet usage pattern and the
preference of users in selection of the websites is
analyzed using the ANOVA. The factors like skills in
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using internet, type of connection, place of using internet, H : There is no significant difference in the skills in using
period of internet usage, monthly internet expenses and internet between the respondents based on their
searching pattern are taken for variance analysis. opinion towards preference of website selection.

Analysis: A. Skills In Using Internet And Their Opinion internet between the respondents based on their
On Preference Of Website Selection: opinion towards preference of website selection

05

H : There is a significant difference in the skills in using5

Table 1: Skills in using internet and their opinion on preference of website selection
95% Confidence Interval for Mean
--------------------------------------------------

Skill N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound
Very Skillful 158 20.26 2.935 .324 19.61 20.90
Moderately Skillful 512 19.45 2.721 .120 19.21 19.69
Poor Skills 82 19.84 2.927 .233 19.38 20.30
Total 752 19.62 2.798 .102 19.42 19.82

Table 2: Analysis of difference on Skills in using internet and opinion on preference of website selection
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

Between Groups 55.106 2 27.553 3.543 .029
Within Groups 5825.123 749 7.777
Total 5880.229 751
Note: Significant at 5% level (p value = 0.05); Not Significant at 5% level (p value > 0.05)

It is observed from the Table 4.26 that, there is significant difference (F(2,749)=3.543,p=0.029 at 5% level) in the skills
in using internet between the respondents based on their opinion on preference of website selection. Therefore the null
hypothesis is rejected.

Type of Connection and Opinion on Preference of Website Selection:

H : There is no significant difference in the type of connection in using internet between the respondents based on their01

opinion towards preference of website selection
H : There is a significant difference in the type of connection in using internet between the respondents based on their1

opinion towards preference of website selection.

Table 3: Type of connection and opinion on preference of website selection
95% Confidence Interval for Mean
---------------------------------------------------

Type of connection N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound
Broadband 227 19.73 2.870 .191 19.35 20.10
Wi-Fi 116 20.04 2.547 .189 19.66 20.41
Smart Phone 228 19.34 3.006 .199 18.95 19.74
Others (Dial-up, etc.) 181 19.30 2.531 .235 18.84 19.77
Total 752 19.62 2.798 .102 19.42 19.82

Table 4: Analysis of difference between Type of connection and opinion on preference of website selection
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

Between Groups 62.984 3 20.995 2.700 .045
Within Groups 5817.245 748 7.777
Total 5880.229 751
Note: Significant at 5% level (p value = 0.05); Not Significant at 5% level (p value > 0.05)

It is observed from the Table 4.28 that there is significant difference (F(3,748)=2.700, p=0.045 at 5% level) in the type
of internet connection between the respondents based on their opinion on preference of website selection . Therefore,
the null hypothesis is rejected. 
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Place of Using Internet and Opinion on Preference of Website Selection: 

H : There is no significant difference in the place of using internet between the respondents based on their opinion on02

preference of website selection.
H : There is a significant difference in the place of using internet between the respondents based on their opinion on2

preference of website selection

Table 5: Place of using internet and opinion on preference of website selection
95% Confidence Interval for Mean
---------------------------------------------------

Place of Using Internet N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound
Home 319 19.60 2.854 .160 19.29 19.92
Internet Cafe 223 19.68 2.578 .173 19.34 20.02
Others (Free Public 210 19.58 2.944 .203 19.18 19.98
Wi-Fi, College, etc.)
Total 752 19.62 2.798 .102 19.42 19.82

Table 6: Analysis of difference between place of using internet and opinion on preference of website selection
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

Between Groups 1.400 2 .700 .089 .915
Within Groups 5878.829 749 7.849
Total 5880.229 751
Note: Significant at 5% level (p value = 0.05);Not Significant at 5% level (p value > 0.05)

It is observed from the Table 4.30 that, there is no significant difference (F (2,749) =0.089, p=0.915 at 5% level) in the
place of using internet connection between the respondents based on their opinion on preference of website selection.
Hence, the alternative hypothesis is rejected.

Period of Using Internet and Opinion on Preference of Website Selection:

H : There is no significant difference in the period of using internet between the respondents based on their opinion03

on preference of using website
H : There is significant difference in the period of using internet between the respondents based on their opinion on3

preference of using website

Table 7: Period of using internet and opinion on preference of website selection
95% Confidence Interval for Mean
---------------------------------------------------

Period of using internet N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound
Less than 3 year 190 19.63 2.715 .197 19.24 20.01
3 to 5 years 383 19.71 2.723 .139 19.43 19.98
More than 5 years 179 19.42 3.039 .227 18.98 19.87
Total 752 19.62 2.798 .102 19.42 19.82

Table 8: Analysis of difference between Period of using internet and opinion on preference of website selection
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

Between Groups 9.780 2 4.890 .624 .536
Within Groups 5870.448 749 7.838
Total 5880.229 751
Note: Significant at 5% level (p value = 0.05); Not Significant at 5% level (p value > 0.05)

It is observed from the Table 4.32 that, there is no significant difference (F (2,749) =0.624, p=0.536 at 5% level) in the
period of using internet between the respondents based on their opinion on preference of website selection. Hence, the
alternative hypothesis is rejected. 
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Monthly Spending for Using Internet and Opinion on Preference of Website Selection:

H : There is no significant difference in the monthly spending for using internet between the respondents based on their04

opinion on preference of website selection.
H : There is a significant difference in the monthly spending for using internet between the respondents based on their4

opinion on preference of website selection.

Table 9: Monthly spending for using internet and opinion on preference of website selection
95% Confidence Interval for Mean

Monthly Spending ---------------------------------------------------
for Using Internet N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound
Below Rs.500 196 19.13 2.910 .208 18.72 19.54
Rs.500 to 1000 239 19.98 2.572 .166 19.65 20.30
Above Rs.1000 317 19.65 2.856 .160 19.34 19.97
Total 752 19.62 2.798 .102 19.42 19.82

Table 10: Analysis of difference between monthly spending for using internet and opinion on preference of website selection
Monthly Spending for Using Internet Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.
Between Groups 77.322 2 38.661 4.990 .007
Within Groups 5802.906 749 7.748
Total 5880.229 751
Note: Significant at 5% level (p value = 0.05); Not Significant at 5% level (p value > 0.05)

It is observed from the Table 4.34 that, there is significant difference (F (2,749)=4.990, p=0.007 at 5% level) in the
monthly spending for browsing internet between the respondents based on their opinion on preference of website
selection. Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected.

Searching Pattern in Internet and Opinion on Preference of Website Selection:

H : There is no significant difference in the searching pattern in internet between the respondents based on their05

opinion on preference of website selection.
H : There is a significant difference in the searching pattern in internet between the respondents based on their5

opinion on preference of website selection.

Table 11: Searching pattern in internet and opinion on preference of website selection
95% Confidence Interval for Mean
---------------------------------------------------

Searching Pattern N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound
Search Engine 101 18.94 3.189 .317 18.31 19.57
Web Store 168 19.87 2.645 .204 19.47 20.27
Social Media 203 19.50 2.531 .178 19.15 19.85
Commercials 150 20.01 2.688 .219 19.58 20.44
Friends / Advertisements 130 19.56 3.102 .272 19.02 20.10
Total 752 19.62 2.798 .102 19.42 19.82

Table 12: Analysis of difference between Searching pattern in internet and opinion on preference of website selection
Searching pattern in internet Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.
Between Groups 83.223 4 20.806 2.681 .031
Within Groups 5797.005 747 7.760
Total 5880.229 751
Note: Significant at 5% level (p value = 0.05); Not Significant at 5% level (p value > 0.05)

It is observed from the Table 4.36 that there is a significant difference (F (4,747)=2.681, p=0.031 at 5% level) in the
searching pattern while using internet between the respondents based on their opinion on preference of website
selection. Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected. 
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RESULT 3. Palmer, J.W., D.A. Griffith and R.F. Krampf, 2001. The

Thereis significant difference (F(2,749)=3.543,p=0.029
at 5% level) in the skills in using internet between the
respondents based on their opinion on preference of
website selection .There is significant difference
(F(3,748)=2.700, p=0.045 at 5% level) in the type of internet
connection between the respondents based on their
opinion on preference of website selection..There is no
significant difference (F (2,749) =0.089, p=0.915 at 5%
level) in the place of using internet connection between
the respondents based  on  their  opinion  on  preference
of website selection..There  is  no  significant  difference
(F (2,749) =0.624, p=0.536 at 5% level) in the period of
using internet between the respondents based on their
opinion on preference of website selection..There is
significant difference (F (2,749)=4.990, p=0.007 at 5% level)
in the monthly spending for browsing internet between
the  respondents  based  on  their  opinion on preference
of  website  selection.  There   is  a significant difference
(F (4,747)=2.681, p=0.031 at 5% level) in the searching
pattern while using internet between the respondents
based on their opinion on preference of website selection.

CONCLUSIONS

The selection of website for purchasing the products
in the part of consumer is depend upon the various
factors such as in the skills in using internet, type of
internet connection, the period of using internet, the
monthly spending for browsing internet and the searching
pattern. From the study, it is concluded that all the factors
except place of using internet and the period of using
internet have significance influence on the website
selection for purchasing the products. So the
stakeholders of this industry particularly, online shopping
companies must concentrate on these factors to enable
the consumers to use their website for shopping.
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